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THE CHRONICLE COVERS THE GE'ITYSBURG CEREMONIES 

Thio ye11r November 19th !ails on 
the same day of tho week as it did 
ninety years ngo when Abraham de
livered his famous address at Gilttys
burg. Tho Wa.<hi•uto" Daily Morning 
Chrtmit'lCJ tl4!'<!ms to have ~ven the 
m06t complete coverage of the cere
moniell, although It Is seldom quoted 
as a aource for authenUc information 
about tho evenb auo<i.,ted "itb the 
dedieator)" r ite& at the eemetery. Some 
exct'rplll from ita: pages with a few 
comments about the address itself in 
rarticular tM'm to be Ollpeeially timely 
at this aeAOon. 

The Cltroniclr was published by 
John W. Forney, secretary of the 
Sennte. He nloo Issued the Phila<Ul
pltill Prt~• nnd Ti'orncu'a lf'ar Prtt8, 
a weoklr, new&j>nper nlso published at 
Phllade phio. lo hnd formerly been 
a llougloa TlcmO<·rat but had boeome 
a supporter of tho administration to 
such nn extent that the ChronU:le was 
often referred to as Lincoln's paper. 
When Lincoln prepared what he called 
•·The President's laat shortest and 
be.t sp«'Ch" he requested that the 
copy be given to the ChronU:le. 

AK early aa November 5, Forney's 
Washin~rt<>n paper announced that Mr. 
William Sanden, dlnoctor of the ex
[><'rimental ~rarden• of the Agricul
tural Dept., had left Washington for 
Gettysburg with the plans he bad 
drawn for the cemetery. A week later 
Ward H. Lnmon, marshall of the Dis· 
lrict of Columbia, wroto the other 
marshalls npJ>olnl<.'<l !or the cere· 
monica Mn,. detnll" nhout the pro· 
g rnm. W lth rofcrcnco to Lincoln's 
speech ho •tnted that after a dirge 
by the choir thoro would follow the 
"Tledicatory remarks by the President 
of the United States, setting apart 
tho I<T()Unda for the sacred use for 
,.,.hic:h it had ~n _prepared." In the 
same if'~u~ of tho C:hronicl~ that car
ried the above Information Gilneral 
'leade's report on the battle of Gilt
tyaburg waa publi•hed. 

The finot contingent leaving Wash· 
ington to make Immediate prepara· 
tiona for the Gettysburg ceremonies, 
headed by Ma,..hall Ward H. Lamon, 
Jdt Washington on Tuesday morn
ing at 11 :15 A.M. in a special car. 
They arrived In Baltimore at 1:00 
P.M. and were guests of Captain 
Smith at the Eutaw House. Leaving 
the city nt 3:00 P.M. they reached 
Hanover Junction at 7 o'clock. Negli
~ence In providing transportation to 
Gettysburg by railroad authorities 
made It nccesaary for the party to Jay 
O\'er until 7:00 A.M. Wednesday, de-

laying their arrival at their destina
tion until 9:80 A.M. 

The purpose of the CMonU:I$ to give 
the dedication a thorough and extend
ed coverage Ia Indicated by this an
nouncement, "We dispatehed to ~t
ty•burg on Wedneoday, tour special 
correllpondents." Thla did not include 
Forney hlm•elf who had Jl(lne with 
the Marshall Lamon contingent and 
was an e>•e witneaa of the exercises, 
as well aa a participant In the e.xtem
poraneouo apeeehes the evening be
fore the dedleation. The Chronicle re
porters picked up among the human 
1nterellt incidenta those especially 
which occurred tho day before the 
celebration. They gave considerable 
space to the arrlvnl of the Presi
dent's train at dusk, the meeting of 
the marshalls at 8:00 P.M. in the 
court house1 the serenade of the Prcsi· 
dent at lu :00 P.M. and his com· 
menta, tho speeches of some of the 
other celebrities called upon, and the 
arrival of the "Covemor'a Special" 
train at 11:00 P.lii. 

The major part which the Wash· 
ingtO>t Dailv Morning Chro.iclo was 

"The Pruldtnt thtn delivered bis 
addr<>l, "hlch, though ohort. glittered 
with gema, .. lncln~r the gentleness 
and goodnesa of heart peculiar to him, 
and wilt rtctive the atttntion of aU 
the tens of thouoands "ho will read 
it." 

to play in recording the proceedings 
of the eventful day was Indicated at 
Washington by the draping of ftags 
in front of their office by Mrs. D. C. 
Forney nnd Mre. E. A. Smith. This 
tribute to tho Chief Executive ap
reared in the columns of the morning 
paner on the day of the ceremorues: 
"His presence nt the dedication will 
help to deepen the impressions of the 
scene, for what more noble spectacle 
could be preaentod to a nation strug
gling for ita aupn:macy than to be
hold ita chief magistrate an humble 
mourner at the crrave of those who 
saved the country on the memorable 
days of July lost from great peril, 
not to say destruction." 

There Ia some indication that the 
President arose early on the morning 
of tho 19th. Ono of tho reporters who 
interviewed Seward lntcr in the morn· 
ing said the Secretary of the State 
commented: "I visited the ground 
around the Seminary this morning 
and Mr. Lincoln joined in." The 
weather conditions were set forth in 

a statement by another ropr(l.'!entative 
of the Chrooiele. While he observed 
that there was seme rainfall in tbe 
early morning of Wedneaday be de
scribed Thursday the dedication day 
in this language, 11The eun never 
broke to llfe and warmth on ,., 
fairer fall day than this. A sharp 
night's frost waa surceeded by one of 
the m06t beautiful I n.llan summor 
daya C\ er enjo1 cd.'' 

IssuCJ! of the Chronide for Nov. 20 
and Nov. 21 gave much sr>ace to the 
dispatches of It• repr .. entatives at 
Gettysburg. Apparently two editions 
came from the press on Thursday 
morning, both tt'aturing Everett's 
long addre•• In toto, It wns appar
ently set from a J>rollmlnary eopy of 
the speech, possibly tho copy Everett 
sent to Lineoln. One issue was an 
edition marked ~ :00 A.M. In this dis· 
patch the complete etory of the cere
monies wns published Including the 
Prellident's brief addrets as well "" 
the comment about It which appears 
within the ruled llneJI on this page. 
The reartion of one of the reporters 
to Lincoln'• display of emotion dur
ing the delh·ery of the address is 
couched in theae words: "It seemed 
to us that the Prealdent sensibly felt 
the solemruty of the oceasion and eon· 
trolled him .. lf by an efl'ort. This 
might have b<-en fan<y but it was our 
impression, and aa such we record it.'' 

In preporin~ the pamphlet .,Four 
Lincoln Firsts," it Ia to bo regretkd 
that Paul M. Anr.lc did not have the 
5:00 A.M. edition before him when he 
:tlleged that. "Tho Wa.hinoton Clit"on
'clc failed to publish Lincoln's speech 
in its doily I"KUCJJ." 't'hc editorial col· 
umn on F'rldny made the announce
ment: "Edward Everett's great ora
tion and the proeeedln~ts of the dedica· 
tion of the nalionnl •~metery at 
Cetty<bul)!' v:i11 Jxo iuued tomorrow in 
l'amphlet form. For anle at the Chroro.
tclo office." Thb pamphlet entitled 
The Gellv•buru Solem•ili.. printed 
the Lincoln addrua verbatim as it ap
peared in the 5:00 .\.ll. edition on 
~ovembcr 20. 

We re~tTet that the Issues of the 
Chronicle conaultod did not supply any 
leads for the diacovcry of the copy of 
Lincoln's Gcttyaburg Address said to 
have been made for Judge Wills, the 
President's host at Getty•burg. The 
Blumhaven Library at Frankford, 
l'hiladclphln has offered the sum of 
85,000 to any penon who will pro
duce the document for unre9trieted 
examination nnd which could be cer
tified as genuine by " unanimous vote 
of five nome<! Lincoln students. The 
ofl'er expirell on December 31, 1953. 


